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Chippenham Games 2016 

The Chippenham Games is a 

two day Olympic legacy event 

which is sponsored by 

Wiltshire Council and Up and 

Under Sports.  It is now the 

largest event in the 

Chippenham Schools sporting 

calendar involving over 500 

Year 6 pupils, at least ten 

local sports coaches and 

more than 30 Young 

Leaders from all three 

secondary Schools. 

The event is also supported by the three local 

Secondary Head teachers Mrs Lisa Percy 

(Hardenhuish), Mr Ian Tucker (Abbeyfield), and Mr 

Neil Spurdell (Sheldon), who give the children a 

rousing welcome on both days and some words of 

wisdom to remind them of the Olympic values. The 



 

 

event is an important part of the transition process for all 

pupils involved as teams are based on which School they 

are moving in to.  Young Leaders from the secondary 

schools do a brilliant job leading teams, supporting and 

encouraging the children throughout the day.   The Games are always 

officially opened by a Sporting Hero and this year we were excited to 

welcome Lynne Hutchison, Commonwealth Games bronze medallist and former junior British 

champion. She was England’s top ranked rhythmic gymnast in 2010 and helped make history 

at London 2012 as she and her teammates became the first rhythmic gymnastics team to 

represent Great Britain at an Olympic Games.  

Schools attending this year’s Chippenham Games: 

By Brook Valley CofE Primary Academy, Charter 

Primary School, Derry Hill CofE Primary School, 

Frogwell Primary School, Ivy Lane Primary School, 

Kings Lodge Primary school, Kington St Michael 

CofE Primary, Lacock CofE Primary School, Langley 

Fitzurse CofE Primary School, Monkton Park 

Community School, Queen’s Crescent School, Redland Community School, St Mary’s RC 

Primary School, St Paul’s Primary School, St Nicholas CofE Primary School, St Peter’s CofE 

Primary School, Stanton St Quintin Community Primary School, Sutton Benger CofE Aided 

Primary School,  Supported by Abbeyfield School, Hardenhuish School and Sheldon School.  

 

Para Games 2016 

     The fifth Chippenham Para-games took 

place on Monday 11th July.  The Para-games 

is a legacy of the London 2012 Paralympics 

and involves all pupils from St Nicholas 

Special School in Chippenham as well as 

pupils with SEN from other local schools.  

The event kicked off with a full procession 

which was led by GB Judo player and Silver 

Commonwealth medallist Tom Reed who carried the Olympic Torch.  He gave an 

inspirational speech before declaring the Games open.  Pupils took part in a range of 

activities such as Boccia, javelin, tri golf and 

relay racing.  A fantastic morning was had by 

all with lots of smiles, clapping and tired 

competitors at the end.  Well done to all 

involved and congratulations on another 

successful games. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Booking onto an Event/Festival 

To reserve your place for ANY event please contact 

Jessica Pierce - jep@abbeyfield.wilts.sch.uk you will 

receive confirmation to confirm event/festival information. 

 

Multi Skills Festivals  

Multi Skills focuses on the fundamentals of agility, balance 

and co-ordination allowing all students to participate in a 

range of fun games and activities alongside other children 

from other primary schools. It also allows the students to 

experiment with different types of movement and explore 

sports in a new fun way.  

 

Agility Balance Co ordination 

The ability to change 
direction of the body in an 
effective and efficient 
manner. 

The ability to keep still 
when needed, not fall 
over. Be able to retain the 
centre of mass. The 
ability to maintain balance 
with movement. 

The ability to control 
movement of the body in 
cooperation with the 
body’s sensory functions. 

i.e. Netball 
Football 

i.e. Gymnastics 
Scoring goals 

i.e. Catching a ball 
Throwing a ball 

 

All children took part in a carousal of activities 

consisting of 12 different Multi Skills Stations, each 

lasting 9 minutes.  

 

 

All Active Academy 

This programme is designed to support 
pupils who are finding it hard to engage 
in PE and sport and hopes to encourage 
them to focus on how to live a healthy 
and active lifestyle.  Pupils are invited to 
attend three different workshops where 
they participate in a number of new 

activities. This year’s events included… 
 
Fencing - a fun, exciting sport which keeps both the body and brain active! In learning the 
skills of attacking and defending with either the Foil, Epee or Sabre, fencers develop good 
co-ordination, balance and flexibility which makes fencing training an ideal means of keeping 
fit for all ages and abilities 
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Squash - a sport which requires the coordination of eyes, 
feet, hands and racket to connect with the incoming ball 
as well as the ability to position the body in an appropriate 
position to return the ball in an efficient and effective 

manner. 
Dance - moving to music stimulates the senses – sight, sound and touch 

– its great fun and it’s good for our bodies and minds.  Dancing improves the condition of the 

heart and lungs, as well as developing balance. To dance for any length of time also requires 

muscular strength and endurance. 

Towards the end of the year, all of the pupils have the opportunity to spend the day at Bath 

University to look at the facilities, meet sporting starts and take part in a range of activities 

and sessions.  

 
 

Bath University Visit  

Talent Team – All Active 

Our “All Active Academy” and “Talent Team” 

participated in a carousel of workshops at Bath 

University. The day involved the students working 

and learning alongside some of Bath University’s 

up and coming athletes. The day focuses on:  

 

The 5 abilities 

Physical– the ability to perform and excel in a range of physical activities. 

Social  - the ability to lead others and show good teamwork. 

Cognitive / Thinking – the ability to use tactical knowledge during activities. 

Creative – the ability to respond to different tasks and adapt to increase chances of success. 

Personal – the motivation towards PE and the ability to learn from success and failure. 

It was a fun filled day with many new skills learnt.  Congratulations to all those who took part. 

Talent Team is a programme specifically designed to 

develop the skills, knowledge and understanding of 

pupils who are considered to be talented in PE and 

sports.  It may be that they are talented in a particular 

sport or they may be strong across the board.  The 

course involves a number of different workshops 

which focus on athlete development.  Examples may 

include how to lead a warm-up and cool-down as well 

as the theory behind why they are so important; team 

building activities and discussions; advanced agility skills and a focus on running technique. 



 

 

All Active - The All Active Academy 

is specifically designed to support 

pupils who are difficult to engage in 

PE and Sport at School.  Pupils are 

invited to attend two sessions which 

will involve a number of workshops 

and participating in two days of sport involving focus on 

basic coordination, agility and balance and often 

involved an introduction of a new activity.  

 

Booking onto an Event/Festival -To reserve your place for ANY event please contact 

Jessica Pierce - jep@abbeyfield.wilts.sch.uk you will receive confirmation to confirm 

event/festival information. 

. 

 

“Move It” DVD 

Welcome to Chippenham Sports Partnership “MOVE IT!” 

(Short bursts of fun movement to songs we all love!) 

“MOVE IT!” is a fun daily physical activity based around 

fundamental movements skills.  It is an easy and exciting 

way to incorporate 5-10 minutes of energising movement into 

your school day.  Schools can use “MOVE IT!” in the 

morning, after lunch or as a warm up during PE lessons 

to increase daily activity, regardless of a child’s age or physical ability.  We hope you enjoy 

moving to it, as much as we enjoyed making it. 

Special thanks must go to Roz Chandler from Glow and Alex Henry from Abbeyfield School.  

If you would like a copy please contact one of your SSCOs. 

Songs:   I’m a believer – The 

Monkeys   Shake it Off – Taylor 

Swift   Timber – Out by a Mile 

Wake me up – Avici   Throw you 

hands up – DKLQ   Happy – 

Pharrell Williams 

We go together – Grease   Set it off 

- Timomatic 
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Rumer Mill 

We have been informed that the “Extra funding” 

(Sugar Tax) due in 2017-2018 will be given on 

“evidence of impact’ to Sports within your school  

Ofsted Reminder 

Inspectors should consider the impact of the primary school sport funding on pupils’ 

lifestyles and physical wellbeing by taking account of the following factors: 

The government is providing funding to maintained primary schools and academies 

that is specifically targeted at improving the provision of physical education (PE) and 

sport.  

 the increase and success in competitive school sports 

 Should not be used for PPA Cover 

 the increase in participation rates in such activities as games, dance, 

gymnastics, swimming and athletics 

 how much more inclusive the physical education curriculum has become  

A copy of the newsletter could be placed on your website as evidence  

 

Booking onto an Event/Festival - To reserve your place for ANY event please contact 

Jessica Pierce - jep@abbeyfield.wilts.sch.uk you will receive confirmation to confirm 

event/festival information. 

 

 

Your SSCO contacts 

 

Selina Porter – Sheldon School – sporter@sheldonschool.co.uk  

Jessica Pierce – Abbeyfield School – jep@abbeyfield.wilts.sch.uk 

Helen Colquhoun – Hardenhuish School – hfc@hardenhuish.wilts.sch.uk 
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Wednesday 14thth September – CPD Dance 9am- 12pm @ Abbeyfield – 
Friday 23rd September – PLT meeting @ Abbeyfield 9:00am – 12:00pm 
Friday 7th October – KS1 Y1/YR Multi Skills @ Hardenhuish 10.00am – 11.30am 
Monday 17th October – Young Officials H5/Young Leader @Abbyefield School 9.15am–11:30am 

October Half term 

Friday 4th Nov – KS1 Multi-Skills Festival @ Hardenhuish School 10:30am – 12:00pm 
Wednesday 9th November SG Level 2 Football Festival @ Stanley Park 11.00am – 3.30pm 
Friday 25th Nov – Fortius Regional PE Conference @ Four Pillars, South Cerney 
Friday 2nd  Dec – Year 3 & 4 Christmas Cross-Country @ Sheldon School 10:30am – 11:30am 

End of term –Christmas 

Friday 13th Jan – PLT Meeting 2, @ Sheldon School 9:00am – 12:00pm 
Friday 20nd Jan – yr 3/4 Multi-skills Festival @ Abbeyfield School - 9.30am- 11.00pm 
Wednesday 25th Jan -Level 2 Hockey Festival @ Sheldon School Astro 12:00pm – 3:30pm 
Friday 3rd Feb – All Active Academy @ Abbeyfield School 9.30am-11.30am 
Monday 6th Feb – KS 1 Multi-skills Festival @ Abbeyfield School 10:00– 11:30 am  

February Half Term 

Tuesday 28th Feb – Dance Festival @ Abbeyfield – evening times tbc 
Wednesday 1st March Dance Festival @ Abbeyfield – evening times tbc 
Friday 24th Feb – Level 2 High 5 Netball @ Hardenhuish School 1:15pm – 3:30pm  
Friday 10th March – KS1 Y1/YR Multi Skills @ Hardenhuish 10.00am – 11.30am  
Friday 17rd March – Level 2 TAG Rugby @ Chippenham Rugby Club 11:00pm – 3:30pm  
Friday 24th March – Year 3/4 Multi Skills @ Abbeyfield – 9.30am- 11.00pm  
Friday 31st March - Talent Team Workshops @ Hardenhuish School 10:30 – 12:00pm 

End of term 4 – Easter 

Friday 28th April – PLT Meeting 3, @ Hardenhuish School 9:00am – 12:00pm  
Friday 5th May – All Active Academy @ Abbeyfield School 9.30am-11.30am 
Friday 5th May – Level 2 Swimming @ Devizes – Times TBC 
Friday 12th May – Level 2 Orienteering @ Sheldon School 
Friday 19th May – Kwik cricket festival @ Chippenham Cricket Club 
Friday 22nd May – Year 3/4 Tennis   @ Devizes – Times TBC 

May Half Term 

Friday 9th June - Summer Young Officials @ Sheldon School 10:30am – 12:00pm 
Friday 9th June – Tri Golf @ Sheldon School 1pm – 2.30pm 
Friday 9th June - Quad kid athletics year @ Sheldon School 1pm – 2.30pm 
Friday 16th June – Bath Uni Trip – All Active Academy 
Tuesday 20th June – Chippenham Games @ Stanley Park 
Wednesday 21stJune – Chippenham Games @Stanley Park 
Friday 30th June – Bath Uni Trip – Talent Team 
Monday 3rd July – St Nicholas Para Games @ Hardenhuish School  
Wednesday 5th July – Level 3 School Games @ Marlborough 
Monday 10th July – yr 3/4 Quad kid athletics year @ TBC 

Summer holidays 

 
 

Year at a Glance 



 

 

School Term and Holiday Dates 2016-17  

  



 

 

External Links/Contacts: 

 

 

Anneli Dance School – Kelly Terranova – dance@annelidance.co.uk 

Area Youth Sports Trust - Chris Caws – chris.caws@youthsporttrust.org 

Badminton Coach – Geoff Mascall – mascall188@btinternet.com - 07703203898 

Bath University Primary visits sports - Jessica Clements – J.C.Clements@bath.ac.uk  

Chippenham Cricket – Pete Sykes –p.sykes@wiltshirecricket.co.uk 

Chippenham Golf - Claire Burrows - claire@golfproclaire.co.uk 

Community Develop Office Football-  Kirk McGinn -Kirk.McGinn@thefa.com – 07943566183 

Create Development Real Gym – Sarah Moon - sm@createdevelopment.co.uk 

Create Development Real PE - Matt Lloyd –– ml@createdevelopment.co.uk 

Diddidance - caroline.steele@diddidance.com or call 07747866705 

Gemini Outdoor Adventure - Steve Ellis – steve@geminioutdoor.com– 07752567959 

Healthy me – Mike Rose - Michael.Rose@wiltshire.gov.uk 

Imoves Dance - julie@imovesdance.com 

In 2 Sport – coaching – in2sport@live.com 

Orienteering - Ken Stimson –ken@btinternet.com 

PH Sports – Pete – Coaching -  Pete@phsports.co.uk 

SGO –Paul Wickens –PWickens@devizes.wilts.sch.uk – 07910271588 

Sports Coach – Paul Harvey –p.harvey@chippenham.gov.uk 

Sports Development Officer - Matt Pearson –- matthew.pearson@wiltshire.gov.uk 

Sports Kit /embroidery/equipment (very reasonable priced) Steve Richardson –info@sporting-gift.com 

Squash – Dax Mellor - dax@topsquash.co.uk 

Stanley Park Manager – Pete Hussey –p.hussey@chippenham.gov.uk  

Up & Under – sports coaching – enquiries@upandundersports.co.uk – 07896814270 
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Notes 


